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control will be inlerated,
rehensb.n. t wjmrwitar?ww on Ibe pait id' any
portion u( our cttixe-na-,
which
Im
ml
!Ld m. i"'1 " "
ehlUeiige aveady
ittel4N,lelf
your the
tribuiial'..f the civilised wurld. An admin
"TLa-etabl,,,r
ftiikW' i.t ration
wnuJd be unworthy of contidetica at
!
f my
borne or re.pe. t abroad, abould il ceaae to b
r,
,h'
r
,ru,y
i.!
,b. '
influenced by tba
thai no apparent
V'"'1"" of 'the nation ewifidence; but adViiuKe can be cHiciion.
purchaaed
at a price an dear
obligations,
only aa that of
""Isrlrom listening my
national wrung or diebmior. It in
HioibHr weight.
Vu have iMinned we nH your pivilejt,
nation, to apeak of a.
Tbu air iking incident . of your
- bilrilmeoi u dicta ih paat.
theI
tor
WVi7
wfcTi'ir
Zil.
hiarfly,-- replete wiib Wiution, and luiuisLtina
be un
rrquiteinents, you will
abundant ground for boiielul contidenee, are
(ike great .jdiaiqlf tJMcfcJt!lMl.6 cuinpriaPolirieTToff comparaiiTely In ut
quarter of the ceo
n within th"
tl your paal ia limited, your future ia bound-lea- .
auguieiilli..n and
,d the roiiseqnent
1
tiblijiatioua throng the uneiplored
illfiiij of duties imposed, in the adininte- pathway ol
advanceineat, and will be limitleai
and foreign sffiirs.
both of jour hum
a duration.
Hence, a aound and coinpreben
the elements of inherent force in
fWhi-- r
policy abould embrace, not !ea Ihe diatant
wiib
its
unparal
t'Mire kept pace
future, than the urgent prevent.
in i",rr,Hry piMit'".
d
though' areThe great object of our purauit aa a people
r
mI, baa been the sobject-o- l
to be attained by peace, and are
.
Jilicuioii, on both sides ol ibe ocean.
cuiiaiateiit with the tianqniliiy and inter.
atuy .ihjreeearejijijjBerainer
leata tf ih feLol mankind.
With the neiah
r.,..,,irv made " the" I hen " recenriTrces- boriiig nation upon our cnntiuenl, wa abould
of
Ll ibf'impiriaiii Stale Noith Carolina cultitrata kindly and fraternal relationa. We
WC'Htoliiution "i 'he Uni'ed States," one caii deaire uothiug in regard to tht-so much
Like tutijfri
of hi special conjiraiulmion
aa to aee them consolidate their alrangth, and
Ltti a.xiirui. bowrtrr, whn ib KimiNM
putaue the paih
priperily and bappinea.
Hurwui wmhi ill rfolwiiiurjf trujg'-- hd It,
in ibe c,oarae of their growth, we abould open
QlMubsidfd, whrll
jurf
eiirjjliig Jtaw channel id trade, and create addili-ma- l
writ
"d eirtrrmini'liif of Ibr lactlitie lor
kiir
mibe
Iriendly inieri'ourae, ibe' benefit
fi pvidiii rincioi
iioWfriin, iber w
realized will be equal aud mutual. Of Ihe com.
m l vigor, equal iu the grai ntiion
plicated European vyatem of national policy
I' we
meljiiiil liuvelj lultillfd bj wur Inibvf.
From
heretofore lieen iiidependenl.
aiiurmn r, but ralin tbeir war, their tumult and aniiettet, we bae
ntl i prfnmjiium clear
I hi- - aource
of
viw
prixitc
been, happily, atml enliiely eiempl. Whilst
in jfovfriinienl rintiiiiicd like oura.
'(iwi-r- ,
are- confined Jo Ihe nation which gave
lhee
ujjb
alihcompar
nay
) to parallel to
ihat.
eiisieni-e- ,
hem
and within their legitimate
fl; fk, the new. born nation wii inirinr;adiclio1i,ltiey cannot eff--cl a they appeal l
population
in
"lit iiroii). Iiicotioiderabln
our y mpaibiea in the can
of human fieedom
upheld by a
d ianMil (eour'e. ii
Dot the vaal in
and iiniveial adtaiicemeni.
ol
riiiMeli-ilxiorighu.
M ami inif llijjeni
ul uniuiiieri-to all man
are
treat
cimnioii
Win all rrviliiitf puiMie to iiMiiilalii I be in, kind,
aud the advantage of trad and internaIt caie fmin tbe
; anger Hin armament.
tional intercom e tntipf alway pretent a noble
mrt ill lb remliliion. Ienieiel In the lie Held l.ir ihe l
inH'ience ol a g' eat people,
iif
Mi" of the iime. Tlie Ihoiifrhi
W11I1 ihe
if
liunly and lionenily car
n u ha i day eie a prai'iurwl aa their ried out, we have a right to eipeci, and shall
!
uttrioiav 1'trey wa?f?!t n wider all
ctrriJtiiat aiice req tire, prompt recip
fmio ol ilieir eneigo-- i iipoo ifle ami deluie
'Ibe
rot'ity.
rtlii which lelong to u aa a
lii.ierW-mh- .
a ttwn and fearleH ateji iBlltjB;.WE'JnJ:.!it'
wr Vw. hgLMxiaiithaUhms1
dpyiiiiit tbr
a bicb pertain to erei citizen in hi itidivid'ial
l
the Imiii
4i hart biiherio
capacity, al home and abroad; inul lie sacred
u liecdom. and planted their ulalMlMrd ly inaiuiaiurd.
80 Idiijj a he can difcern ev
fin 'I ban tliMrft. aitaiiiot ilan!'i which have ery atar in iu place upou that en.nign, without
Jbraiaued ltm
Mierual asuatlMH
wealth l pim Ua-- e br bim preferiueiti. or iitla
e.
baa al Tune
feailully menaced at h
him place, it will be his privilege,
li
mlmun andsecure be hi
iiiti-- thMMfvei eqoitl
right, to stand
ackuow
mift
iikb
problem, lutrnderatand ta bicb tfieii
ilialmrbed even iu the pretence of prince, with
bad been illuuiii.aieil by the (Uwiiihk
thitt he i him$eil one of
a ptiiud coUM'ioiiniM'
iit: the, revirlmtoii.
The object "jjbt a nation ol meieiatm. and ihat lie eannol, in
a lliioj;
it
lunula iliinu dreai-lenitiiiiate inruiii, wamler ho la r from home,
Wll'it. Tin) Iih(1 ell.it.ii'd liol i.liU the
to. 111 he bll leave beliuul in
iliai the ajjeiii.
e,
i a"
i.ui
lir all histi'iy atfit hit ihe place which J now occupy,
will not see that
imeb mire iimi.imI. ib Jeapai-iiaud ol p..wer or tyrannical passioii i
rude
un
imniHi The i.pjtri-Mi- d
! real-t- ie,
mid up.u htrt wnh tminminy.
fa laal (In) io ibe .ie.nil, bae
upon every ea, and am every soil, where
nhniiciaiil, nut in find IhuKC llhia eilin
our ruierprtse may rihtluilt eek the prute- illtlJfejIlJbl- - lbeb?ldj.wftj!!il
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cordial cu operation
Having no implied engagement lo ratify, no rewards to bestow, no
resentment
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this side of the ocean, by any foreign power,
1,4 ij.nse, u4 rwfiifnil
li.len t 4Mien, lie ood
aa Mllerly iniidini
pre.eul
'Stcb
primmiiu'e I'.ir the laiget lattoiial liter-- '
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aib!e.
But. after all, i he
amiiuiUtlit eneoui-pllteTb opportunities of observation, furnished
and pi ilr ill appeal lor lieedolll will be
by my biiel eiieiience a a oldier, coufiimed
o hictiiiy.
ila liiitl and h uiunipba.
mind ibe opinion, entertained and
Eminently the power ol oor advueacy re. 111 my own
by other Iroin the loirnnlioti ot the
upon
acted
iatiioiiur riHiiiple, lint not etamiile, be it re-a- n
that the maintenance of large
g.iverliuienl,
be poweiful lor lattiig gMid,
standing armies in our cinniiry would be uoi
tiif'd appaieiii adtantajje mav be named.
They alao
bul unnecesearyi
only dangeiou
1 U
ol
nt baaed 'upon eternal pifn-ipleimportance. I mtgbl welt say ibe
the
illnstrafed
iidjiilire. Our btibeia decided lor them.'
absolute necessity, of the military science- - and
"".both upon the hour tu declare and the hour
practical skill furnished in aw h an etninent de'Unite, They were their own judgetut ib eir
gree by the iiiciiiuiioii, which ha made your
iiicra, under which it ccamt laem to
What it is, under the discipline and in- -i
Hl'iaMch oiher their live, their fi.rtiwea, army
rod ion ol officer not mnr distinguished for
ktii laried honor,' fur lb arquUiiion l tbe
solid attainment, gallantry, and deaollon
I"!! inheritance liainmitled to u. The tbeir
public aervice, than for unnlrirusive bear-luthe
lo
""(J with which that great conflict wa open
aiid high moral lone. The army, a
l. umlrr the .fluidaitftt.of a 1011 ilet and
,
must be the nuelewa. around which, in
''li'eiil PiondeiM-e- , the
en
j need, the airengib id your milita
lime
every
w,icb ( wa( preculed l ila
the
aura bulwark of your delence
power,
ry
by ih
"wnmaiinn, wera only
way b readily lowned inlo
nafl'tiiat
milili
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and patriotic jMf ol eotceaeHHi wbcb
and emcnsni organization
disciplined
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well
WieiiMd ali ib CQUuaila of lb rariy fit 1
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WtH be appropriately
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and with irustful confidence that ihey
nearly three told their original numler.
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lieve thai the constituted authorities of this Re-- J
public are bound to regard ibe right of the
South In this respect, a they would view any
other legal and constitutional r(ht, and that
the law to enforce them should be respected
aud obeyed, not with a. reluctance encouraged
by a ( act opinion as to iheir propriety in a
different" stale of society, but Cheerfully, and
according to the decisions of the tribunal Id
Such have
which their exposition belong.
beep, aud are, my convictions, anil upon I hem
I shall set.' 1 .errantly hope that the question is at rest, and that no sectional, or am
bntoos, or fanatical excitement may agatn
threaten ihe duiability of uUr institutions, or
obscure ihe light of our prosperity.
liul let not ibeWoundation of our hope rest
upon man's wisdom. It will not be sufficient
t bat sectional prejudices "find no place in ibe
ft wilt nor b snffiefent
public delinerKtijnii.
tbai tba tasb counsel of human passioaara.re..
letted-- , It must be. felt, that tbre is no na.
liunal seariiy but, in-- Jhc;nai,un' kumble
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Do my countrymen need any. assurance ihat
uch a catastrophe is not in overtake them, hile
I posses the power to stay it ? Il i with me
an earnest and vital belief, that as the Union
has been the source, under Providence, ol our
proDpeiity lo ibis lime, so it is the surest pledge
ul a continuance vl the blessings we have en.
joyed, and which we are sacredly bound lo
transmit undiminished tn our children, Tbe
held of calm and tree discussion in our count rv
is open, and will always be so, but il never
ha bee ii and never can be Iravs red for guotf
in a spirit ot sectionalism and uticharttableness.
The kiunders of ibe Republic dealt with things
a they were presented 10 Ibem, in a spirit ol
patriotism, and, a lime has
proved, wiib a comprehensive wisdom, which il
will always be sale for us lu consult. Every
measure tending to strengthen the fraternal leel
iugs of all the members of our Union, ha had
To every theory of
luy heartfelt approbation.
society or government, whether the- - rifl"pringj
ol levertsh ambition or of morbid enthusiasm,
calculated lo dissolve the bond oflaw and affection which unite
f hall interpose a ready
and alern resistance. I believe that involunta.
Aiuacuuicde r acy , J recogn ized by the Con
siituiion. I believe that il stands like any IS"
er adiniiied right, and that ibe States where it
eiisls are enittled lo efficient rernedie to en
force ibe constitutional provisions. I bold that
the laws of 1860, commonly called the "compro.
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character or position, which
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acknowledge
my obligations lo be Ihe masses ol my country.
men, and to them alone, Higher object than
personal aggrandizement gave diieciion aud
energy lo their etertion in the late canvass,
and they shall not be disappointed. They re.
quite at my hand diligence, integrity, and ca- pactty. where ye f Tbfre arg dulte to ba pe rfm
.
ed. Without these qualitie in tbeir public
more stringent laws, lor the prevention
or punishment of fraud? negligence and speculation, will be vain. With them, they will be
unnecessary.
But these are not the only points, tn which
you look for vigilant watchfulness, The dan.
gers of a concentration of all power in tbe general government of a confederacy so vat a
ours, are too ubvtoua to be disregarded.
You
have a right, therefore, lo eipeci your agents.
In every deparlnienl. To regard StrfClty The fhnirt
imposed upon ibem by tbe Constitution of the
Untied btatea.
(be great scheme ol our eon
atitutioiial liberty reals upon a proper diairibu.
lion ol power between the State and Federal
authorities, and eiperience has shown, that the
harmony and happiness ol our people must
depend upon a just discrimination bet ween the
separate rights and responsibilities ol the Stale,
and your common right and obligation under
the general government.
And here, in my
opinion, are the consideration, which should
form ibe true basis ol future concord in regard
to the question which have most seriously dis
lurbed public tranquility.
If lbs federal gov.
ernmenl will cjonttiie it sell to the eiercise o(
powers clearly granted by the Constiiuiion, il
can hardly happen that its action upon any
question should endanger ihe inatil iilions of the
States, or interfere with their right lo manage
matters strictly domestic according to ibe will
ol their own people.
In eipreesing briefly my views upon an
rut jecU. w hich baa recently agitated
ibe nation to .aliMuM a learful degree, I am
moved by iio$ther impulse than a irmsl earnest
fur ihe peprtuaiiim ofitiat Union, which
ha made u what we are. showering upon
11
blessings, and conferring a power and in
fluence, which our lathers could hardly have
anticipated, even with their most sanguine hopes
directed to a Ur tdT tutors. The sentimenta l
now announce were not unknown before
the eipresiiin ol the Voice which called me
here."7 My own position upon this subject wa
clear and unequivocal, upon the reroid ol my
word and my act, and it is only recurred to
al this lime because silence might, peihaps,
be iiiiscousf rued.
Wuh ihe Union, my best
anil
earl lily hopes are entwined. With
out it, what are we, imlii idually or colleclivel) 7
What liecoiiie ol tbe noblest field ever opened
lor Ibe advancement of our race, in religion, in
government, in the aits, and in allihut dignifies
and adorns mankind
From thar radiant;
liMiirorMrt
c4MMrv4Mjpba4ebd :sud viotable panoply fur the ermiiy tf American siellation, which both illumine our own con"
way
liMiiij( raili4iii'e.
And. in tbi eonneiiun, rr can hardly and points out to Mruggtii g nations their course.
lilt ibia, ntir cuunirtr baa, in my juHirmenl, riahts.
iirlttctpbr who h let but a single star be lost, and. il there be not
be neceasar lo- 1
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relationa ol peace aud amity wiib
thereP.re, at once jiirt
r ,,,ii... suitable other, ! and pactttc, witPurHwe,
m aigniticawly
maided iu tba
i titidurl td our b.ieiga aff.ii..
I intead thai
.:.....;..inces. nnder which I have been
iy administration (hall leatj no bl.M tlmii our
preside over lh
(air record. and trut I may aafely gira ibe
a profound
mrt with
.,
.
that no art whbin ihlegititnale- acope
LJiuiri
..fM,il.itlH. oil' WHB nothing
td my
all
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whs the chief mourner
father of the deceased- - Tliey in blaclv.
t.lRrST VIS tiTt.'
Do THIi,
were the female relations, rejoicing thnt
VOLUME IX NUMBER 45.
be had gone t Paradise. As well as I
could learn, their rejoicings re bad only.
when males die, as it is doubtful if females
are ad mi ed a t a II jn Mahomet'a Heayea.
Certain it is. whiie the men pray regu-- "
gave u the Constiiuiion, prevailed to uphold it,
Dec. 22 Li fid nd tspetid 'a' day at larly five times a day, the women seem
Let the period be remembered a an admonHon, Rhodes a most interesting city all in never to hava any concern about religion;
not having, aa l bey jsuppose, any soul,
and not as an encouragement, in any section ruins, but filled' with the : architecture,
of tbe Union, to make experiments where
arm, inscription,elics and ' trophies of to save. Indeed, throughout the East,
are fraught w ith such fearlul hazard. the Koighis of St. John, of thn erusnders.' some fatal belief has 'stumped them a
Let it be impressed upon all hearts, lb; beauDec. 25. Spend Christmas at the little worse than slaves. If love of aoniirattoa:
tiful tl our fabric ia, no earthly power or wi
tillage
of Scandereuin, used as the Fort be (as has been said by some woman hats
dom could ever re unite its broken fragments.
" Upon hospl ting author.) the ruling passion of theser
and
DnmnscuS.
Standing a I do almost within view of the of Aleppo
.
,
,
,
n
A
I '
i
here in the East they are never allowed
"
nofemaIci canT aprwarTnv
e
r
enjoy i
'
to
we
paid
dignitaries
our
all
fo
respects
the
within reach ol Ibe tomb of Washington, with
iledas;
being
publia
so utterly
wit
bout
alhbu cherlihed niehioiief oPrbf pasl gather-tri- and officials. Were of course received to prevent the view of a single featore.-- ourselves,
with
tbe
marked respect due
around me, like so niany eloquenl voice id
Heavens, too such horrid veils, and aw-- .
eihoriation from Heaven, I can express no bel- and tbe great countries we represented
ful
JBlooiners" as the poor creatures ara
hour,
ter hope for my country, than that ibe kind were treated time and ngairr, hour by
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